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jgusiitrsis (Cards.
AUSTIN c. CHADWICK, Barrister, 

Solieitov in Chancery, Notary, &c., 
Town Hull Buildings, Guelph. dw

WILLIAM HARTt Conveyancer, Land 
and General Agent, Negotiator of 

Loans, &c. Office hours from 10 a.m. to 4 
P.m. Office, No. 4, Day's Block. dw

FREDERICK BISGOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &c. Guolpli. Office, corner of 
Wyndliam and QuoIjcc Streets. dw

OLIVER & MACDONALD, Barristers 
and Attorneysiat-Law, Solicitors, Nota

ries Public, do. Office- Corner of Wvndham 
nlirl Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Ont. 
r. pMvntt, .in. (dwT a. u. Macdonald.

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
tractor a:i 1 BuihV-r. l'lining Mill, and 

every kind o£ Joiner's Work prepare1! for the 
„ trade n+id-tl n* tmMiThe Factory is Tin 

Quebec street, GuAph. dw

GEORGE PALMER, Barrister and At- 
tornoy-at-Law. Solicitor in Chancery, 

' Notary Public, ami Conveyancer. Office, 
over K. Harvey A- Co’s Drug Store. Entrance 
on MaCdoimell street. dw

jjji htpass.

Painter, Glazier aid Paper Hanpr
All Orders promptly attended to.
Residence—Two doors above St. Andrew's

Church. . —
Guelph, Feb. 2(1,1872 d3m the past. Orders promptly attended to.

----- ' DENIS COFFEE,
I OYAL HOTEL LIVF.RY STABLE. ~ "" ------ -------~R°

The -subscriber .hire« to notify the public 
that ho lias purchased the above livery from 
Mr Geo.W. Jessop, uml will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made considera- 
ablo improvements, lie will be able at all 
times to meet the wants of the travelling 
public, First-class -Turnouts ready at the 
shortest notice.

Guelph, nth Deo. dtf W. J. WILSON.

Mm Advettismients.
C1ARPENTER WANTED —To™ 

y nblo person, .*2 per day will be paid
JAMES BARCLAY, Builder.

FARM HAND WANTED. - Wanted 
immediately, a good farm hand. Ap

ply at this office. al3-d4wl.

SERVANT WANTED.—Wanted imme- 
diatcly, a good active servant. Apply 

at this office. k;(i

"171AM IL Y CARRIAGE FOR SALE. — 
1- Apply to R. S. Brodie, Mercury ollice.

Blacksmith wanted. — wanted
immediately, a Blacksmith. To a 

good steady bund, steady work and good 
wages will be given. Apply to Win. Tor- 
ranee, Itockwood. 17-d4w‘2

T1 SALE.
W. S. G. Knowles will offer for .solo by 

Public Auction at his Rooms, Market Street, 
Guelph, on FRIDAY, the lOtli APRIL, at the 
hour of 11 o'clock, a.m., a consignment of 200 
units New Malaga Figs in good condition.. 
Lots to suit purchasers. Terms cash. 3d

fllG - C ON TRACTORS A N1 ) OTHERS.
The subperiher keeps on hand Fresh Lime, 

Stone, Sand, Posts, Lumber, Ac., which lie 
will sell at reasonable"prices to all who may 
favor him with their patronage. Ho also 
keeps teams: oil hand, to ho let b. the day or 
otherwise, at his residence near the G. T. 
station, where ho will see to this new busi
ness in person in the usual way, and hopes 
to be patronized hereafter as he has been in

Sttel)rlt (Ermtnqittcrnity
WEDNESDAY EVEN'G, APRIL 17,1872

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.
The Great Western Railway Company 

have decided hereafter to pay the em
ployees in their workshops by the hour.

Would it surprise those who go hunt
ing in the mornings to learn that they 
arc liable to a tine of $20 if they shoot , 
robins and the smaller class of birds.

Mr. T. J. Day has sent us Good Words, 
Sunday Magazire ami London Journal 
for April. Copies for sale at Day’s Book-

XV e arc glad to learn that the Hon. 
Mr. Gow has so far recovered from his 
late attack of illness as to he. again attend 
ing to his duties in Toronto.

Guelpli, April llth, 1872;

O CONNORS BILLIARD HALL,

OFF.EX S HOTEL, GIT.LPI 
THE MARKET,

Refitted in the latest fashion., 
p.tv!v' Phelan Tables.

PH, OPPOSITE

Five latest 
db

/ 1 l" i’ll RIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

LfiTThtofs, Zernovs • at -Law, j
5îc$!r:it9.'5 in Chancery,

OUELPH, ONTARIO. j

o orTiiniR, J wa: r,
Guelph. March 1. IS71

■y! STURDY,

Hodss, Sian, & Ornamental Painter
GRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel. XVynd- 
iiam Street. Guelpli.________ f-27-dwly

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plater anil Brass Finisher.
WAR orders promptly attended to.

tfihop—opposite Clmlmer’s Church, Quebec 
Street. Guelpli. dwy

YOUNG

LADIES' JOURNAL,

Ac. &c. ■&<*.

Enolish Magazines.—Mr. Jolm Ander
son lias sent us London Society, Young 
Ladies Journal, Good Words and Sunday 
Magazines for April. Copies for sale at 
Anderson's.

Mouriston Horse Snpw.—'The annual 
Stallion Show at Morriston will take 
place on Wednesday, the 21th inst. 
when prizes will be awarded for heavy 
draught and general purpose hoi ses, and 

| roadsters.
! We regret to record the death of Mrs. 
' Sayers, widow of the unfortunate man 
j who was scalded to death in Bell's Melo- 
! deon Manufactory last winter. She died 
j on Sunday morning, leaving live orphan 
j children.

; Social.—Tho young people of the 
; Congregational Church will hold a social 
in tho basement of the Church oil Thurs
day evening next. After tea there will 
he.readings, recitations and singing. À 
pleasant lime is anticipated, and a large 
attendance hr expected; Proceeds to be 
applied to the cushioning of the scats.

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
By tklkgb^ipu

The Geneva Arbitration.

Death of an Actor.

Morse Memorial Meetings.

Rockwood House Show.—The annual 
i Stallion Show will be held on thoAgricul-
tuiiil < irunnils* ltockwoml, on Vri.lay, the | nilim„„sl M(lve<1 Mr. 

; Mill lll.t 1 «0 prize» «11 be oftorcil fur . >[r. ||. 1'.
the best heavy, draught, two for the best 

I general purpose, and two for the best 
roadsters, also three prizes" for the best 

; Lulls any breed. Entries to ho made the 
morning of the show to Mr. S. Duftield.

London, April 17.—The proceedings of 
the arbitration in Geneva with a view to 
the settlement of the Alabama claims is 
at a complete stand still, and will remain 
so until the American reply to tho Eng
lish protest lias been received from Wash
ington. The natlire and wording of tho 
protest forwarded by Her Majesty’s mini
sters to the Court of Arbitrators inspires 
little hope of future negotiations on the 
subject.

Denver, April 1(1. McKean Buchanan, 
the actor, died here to-day.

New York, April 17.—Morse memorial 
meetings were held last night all over the 
country, and were well attended.

Credit Valley Railway.
• (Correspondence of the Mercery.!

This scheme does not seem to meet 
with much favor (if indeed any) from the 
yeomen of Erin, judging from the 
meetings held in rural localities through
out the Township. Whether those views 
arc consistent with the spirit of progress 
or not is a question with which your 
Correspondent declines to meddle, I dare 
say the good sense which characterizes 
the people of Erin hath led them to weigh 
the question of Railway facilities fully; 
certainly this particular scheme hath been 
weighed in the balance and found wanting. 
Below I send you a report of a, meeting 
held as under :—

"At a meeting held in the School 
House of Section No. 8 Township of Erin, 
Mr. Jas. Aitkons was called to the chair.
I Mr. John SibbolU acting as secretary). 
Addresses were delivered by Mr. L. 
Currie, Mr. E. Johnson, Mr. Geo. Martin, 
Mr. E. Tolton, and Mr. II. Pearen, and 
the following resolution was carried un- 

î. Tolton, 
earen : That this 

meeting is of opinion that the Credit 
Valley Railway would not lie of general 
benefit to tho Township of Erin.”

Alton, April 10th, 1872.

Board of Trade took place on Tuesday 
evening, in tho Town Hall,the President,
Mr. Geo. Murton, in the chair. After 
reading tho minutes, the Secretary read 
his annual report as follows 

The Council of the Guelph Board of 
Trade in submitting their animal report 
would express their satisfaction at tho 
large increase of our manufacturing 
establishments, having now in full oper
ation Sewing Machine, Woolen and other 
Factories, besides several Foundries and 
mechanical works in process of con- ___ 
structicm, also largo Furniture and Malle- j peas 
able Iron, shops. Over 100buildings were Barley

as active as ever, and we believe an equal 
number will be erected this coming

A meeting of our agricultural friends 
was held last Spring,and they in connec
tion with oui* Town Council decided to 
erect an Exhibition Building, and with 
that object in view secured a suitable 
site and erected buildings thereon. The 
Show was a decided success,being well at
tended, and we have doubt that in time 
Guelph will succeed in taking its turn in 
obtaining the Provincial Fair. From its 
central position, fertile soil and energy

district.
The Market Report is herewith sub

mitted, as per annexed statement, also 
Market Fees;

The wholesale and retail establish
ments -and manufactories of the town 
continue to present increased attractions, 
and with the railway facilities large num
bers arrive daily to purchase, as they can 
come and return same day.

We also append statement of ship-

FOR APRIL

AT

ANDERSON'S

Dickie vs. Brieuly.—In this cause, in 
the Court of Chancery lust week, onr re
port of the decision was not strictly 
speaking correct. The Mil was not really 
dismissed, hut the plaintiff was ordered 
to pay {defendant's costs up to hearing, 

t and ft was referred to the Master of tho 
j Court to settle the proper form of mort- 
; gage. Each party To pay his own subse- 
j quent costs. _

j Melodeons . for Manitoba. — Messrs. 
! Wm. Bell & Co. to-day shipped three 
mddtleons and one organ to their agent 
Mr. Me Vicar, at Fort Garry. This is not 
the first shipment of instruments the 
Messrs. Bell have made to Manitoba, and 
the business m that lincpromises to be 
both large and profitable. The demand 
for these instruments speaks well for the 
excellence of our Canadian manufactures.

milE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
"*■ CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

The richest drinks , best table, most com- j 
enable beds, merriest company, end joli jest | 
bouse in town at Casey’s— 1 lie Harp <»l Erm |
Hotel, Macdmmell Street, (iiielpb. 'to

JJOMINION SALOON. ■

Fresh Oysters in every Style j OVVOSl I E I II K MAIIKE P

The table supplied with all «he delicacies ! 
the Season ill a first-class manner. ;

Xt tho Bar will in- found tho Choicest 
Drawl» of Mquon „:,,M

‘ Guelph, Nov. 21,1*72. .• *1°

. — The. j Wellington Spring Ai 
, Spring Assizes for this County open at 
i Guelph, on Monday first, 22nd inst., Mr. 
j Justice G wynno presiding. Mr. Peterson, 

. t xT . : bounty Attorney, will act as Crown Pro
nut Un*cv’s—"till-' Harp id Erin ! ItOOKStOVC & |KC|)Ot j seentor. The criminal business is not

POLICE COURT.
Before T. IF. Saunders, Esq.

April 17,
Mary McKemmi was charged with 

stealing one overcoat, onu box of soap 
and one box of candy, tho property of 
John McVicar, on Woolwich street, Mrs. 
P’Toole's old stand, on the loth. The 
case was dismissed. /

John McVicar was charged with selling 
liquor without license. Fined 820 and 
costs. ______ __________ _

Harriston. Correspondence.
There are few incidents worth noting 

just now, except the progress made in 
the erection of new buildings. On Mon
day last the water of the Maitland River 
reached its highest point and passed on 
without serious damage or accident. 
Several parties were in danger whilst 
endeavouring to clear away the rubbish 
under their houses, sheds, Arc., to allow 
the water a clear passage, and Mr. John 
Stotson, waggon maker, had a very nar
row escape from drowning. Ho was en
joying a sail in a boat, which, at a point 
near tho Messrs. Preston's store, he saw 
must inevitably tip over, and, placing his 
tobacco pipe in his pocket, he jumped

Board of Trade. The sum of 85 was voted to the care- 
. .. . , , i taker of the Market House, for services, in

The annua meeting of the Guelph connection with the Board.
™„1 ..I I pmln tin* ..la™, on Tnesdav Mr Peterson moved, in n tow flattering

remarks, seconded by Mr. Allan, that the 
thanks of the meeting ho tendered to tho 
retiring 1'resident, Mr. Murton, for tho 
very efficient manner in which ho lias 
performed his duties during the two years 
of his presidency.—Carried.

The meeting then adjourned.
Tho following are the shipments by

G. W. R.
17,«00 Mils. 
11,000 bush. 

1,200 “
11.750 “ 
2,188 “

2,184 head. 
02 “ 

154 "
3.750 " 

80,000 lbs.

rail for thc year :—
G. T. R.

Flour .. ...iti.HfH hhls.
Wheat ... 18,877 bush.
Peas .. ... 1,344 “
Barley ...33,345 "
Oats .. ... 8,781 “
Malt .. ...11,700 14

Cattle... .., 7.305 head

Live Hogs.. 2,555
... 3,702 “

Butter . 1 £i:i,ul7 lbs.
XVool... . .233,989 “
Dressed Hogs 9,370 “
Potash . 329 hhls.
Turnips.
Potatoes 51 "
Oatmeal .. 26,000 hhls.
Provisions 1,521,625 lbs.
Beef ...
Lumber.

Calves ....--------------

500

2 cars. 
3,800 Mils.

250 bids. 
05 cars. 

7 “
3 "

154 head.

Arthur Correspondence.
Arthur is worse off for mail communi

cation now than when it had to depend 
on the stage. The Narrow Gauge has 
narrowed down to two mails a day, one 
cast and one west. The Toronto mail 

.. | arrives too late for distribution that
ments by Grand Trunk Railway untl j night, nml it takes- three davs to get an 
Great Western Railway. j an^wcr fcom Guelpli or even from Dray-

We would also say that of the largo tou> phis state of things is very unsatis- 
quantity of wheat purchased On the lino j faLqoryi especially to the inhabitants of 
north of ns fully two thirds have found I our lie.iV]y incorporated village, who .are 
its way into our millers’ hands,thus.show- j fôrward to brighter days in the
rag that our milling capacity is able t° ! distance, when the remodelling of tKe 
command its full shore of the surplus of («oimti08 <.^11 take place,and which,cou- 
thn north. ; ! tiding, in the merits of the place they are

It is with pleasure we have to notice , rntit,allv awaiting the finger of fate, 
that our present Dominion Parliament, when it Hllftll established as the .scat 
have taken up the question of enlarging ; 0f now county.
our Canals, which oui* Council,with others, j The building <: f the railway has not
ecommuuled, and which we hope to sec ’ |)e(jU her. efit to the community

carried out to its fullest extent so that they i xv^jc^ was anticipated, owing to the fail- 
may he the highway from Lake Superior | me vf so si; b-contrgctors.who were
to the Sea Board. „ unable to moot then* engagements.

Your Committee in presenting the fore- .......................
going report, would hope that as in the 
past, so in the future Guelph will still 
continue to prosper and enlarge its trade 
as it has done formerly.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
G. Murton, President.

On motion the report was adopted.
The market report for the year ending 

1st April, 1872, was then read, the fol
lowing being the aggregate of the figures:
Fall Wheat, 6C,607 bush., price $81,138.- 
54 ; Spring Wheat, 75,524, $87,607.84 ;
Oats, 66,514, 827,935.80 ; Peas, 21,466,
814,382.22 ; Barley, 97,353, 854,517.68 ;
Wool, 110,550 lbs, 840,903.50; Flax Seed,
124 bush., 8161.20 ; Timothy Seed, 110
bush, 8350.60 ; Hogs, number 12,017, ______ ...
weight, 2,359,441, 8122,690.98 ; Firkins j that would be a credit to tho County,and 
Butter, 3676, weight, 367,600 lbs, '858,- ftn ornament to the Village, we would be 
816 ; Cattle, number, 2,213, 8110 ,650 -; ] content, and calmly await our destiny.

Business men, mechanics, landlords, 
hoarding house keepers and day laborers 
have all been victimized more or less,and 
they have lost a good deal of time in 
running here and there after -the money, 
they were fortunate to get. Notwithstnud- * 
ing*this the Village has grown consider
ably within the lust two years. Among 
other improvements the people have de
termined to build a new school house 
this summer. It js to be of brick 30 * 50 
feet, and two Storeys high. Messrs. Hay 
& Banks, of the Village, have the con
tract for building the stone foundation, 
and Messrs Trout & Reid have the brick 
work and plastering. If our friends in 
the County Council would attend to our 
Registry Office, and put up a building

1,1 lia a avarlll In ilin (Innilt.V.ftlld

Horses, 64, 86,400. Total amour it of 
market fees. 83,088.60.

The President read the Financial Stato-

Arthur, April 12, 1872.

idle ^

swimming down tho current underneath _ 
the building, which is on posts directly ! tion : -
above the’ river, but was suddenly raised

-4 UF.LVH ACADEMY
jr

boarding school
Opens on Monday, Stii of April..

Particular attention devoted to tho Eng
lish and Commercial Brunches.

JOHN MARTIN.
Guelph, Mardi 28,1872__________dwlm

[heavy, but in the list arc three rape cases, 
an assault case, and n case of abduction.
We under stand the civil docket will be

County Judge’s Criminal Court.—On 
I Friday'last Richard Morton and Gilbert 
Tli-iiias wil,c arraign,.,1 licf.no His Honor —j" «gainst "the sill
Jn.lgc Macdonald, upon the charge»! „t„ro.an,l against which ho braced
having stolen a quantity of potatoes ami 
otherwise injured the property of Thomas 
Brown, of Erin Township, near Ballina- 
fad. The accused were committed to the 
common jail for tho term of three months

The Nnssngawcya Council
.... - , The Municipal Council of Nassagaweva

balance on hand, $1.1. .• . j"m(yt as a Court of Revision and Appeal,
The Mlcmng gentlemen wer e thi , 110 njjoumnient on Saturday tho

elected officers for .the current a ear.-- 1 , » ; -, 1H7.> M(.mbcvs allMr. iteht. Melvin.MW ; Mr ..add ^y^jn^haM ÂÜ 
Allan, Vice-President; Mr. Helnns,, >esf.m(,nt ltull wa8 July examined and tho

following reductions were made as follows,“Y T “ Û Vi,following reductions were made os follows,Goldie, Knowles J. Metre.t, V. McC ae, ,^ . ^ Hutchcou, 8200:. George Bur- 
touacco pipe in ms puunuv, uu j.uupvu | Brill, htewari, ^ a}mv n , « ' WR çioo. Thompson Smith, $100 ; r*ul
into the stream witli the intention „f • *on. Mass,e.Hogg and Dandson. • tieoygc Agncw, $•„><«'. On motion tho 
KwiinmiiiH down the current underneath i 1 he Chan man it ad the 1 -« eP Com-t of Revision ndiourned. and thoj Court of Revision adjourned, and tho 

Council organized, the Reeve in the chair.

HOUSE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

jQVtGNAN'S PUBLIC CAB.
The Subscriber begs to inform the people 

of Guelpli that lie lias purchased a liiuvl- 
eoniie and commodious Cab, which will al
ways be at their, service.

He will he at the Railway Stations on tho 
arrival of till trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or 
otherwise « ill ho charged the most rçasoha-
WAs lm Will make it his study to see to the 
comfort of nil passengers lie hopes to feceive 
a share of public: patronage.

Orders left at the Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker's, ami at the Post Office will ho 
promptly attended to.

Sept. 4,1871. do

slboi) will buy 3 two story tenements on Cork 
Street, adjoining the Wesleyan Methodist

SC50 will buy a comfortable rough cast Cot- 
' tago on Perth Street, near tlio Eramosa 

Bridge.
5700 will I my a good stone 

ham Street.
"IllARMS FOR SALE.
54,000 will buy a splendid farm of 200 acres, 

125 cleared, the balance being timbered, 
(in Arthur), lirst-classlnnd. "Well watered,

Recent Railway Accident at Clifford. 
—We are glad to learn that the baggage 
man, Moir, who was so severely injured 
when coupling cars at Clifford Station 
that his life was almost despaired of, has, 
under tho unremitting attention and 
medical skill of Dr. Anderson of that vil- 

Cottage on Nottiny- W. •-==" Cliabloil lo lm removed, to Per- 
gus, and we hope 111 due course to hear 
of his.complete restoration ito health and 
strength. ___ _______

Marriage in High Life.—A despatch 
from London announces the marriage of

Land & Loan Agent, 
f.lwtf) Guelph :

iU ! tïm Marquis of Bute, to the daughter of 
1 HENRY HATCH, 1 Lnrd Howard, which took placed yester

day at a Roman Catholic Oratory, at 
Bromptpn. The wedding ceremonies 
were witnessed, by a great crowd of noble 
personages. Among the many presents 
received- by tho bride was one from llis 
Holiness the Pope.

DIOR

JOHN DVIGNAN-.

a ODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.
' nils rilu'T having imvebasod ATr. 7'. 

Culiee's spl-ndid Cab, begs to inform tli«- 
public that it will he at thvir service*at all 
times, either by the hour, tlm day, or any 
other way, at tlio most moderate charges.

It will attend all tlm regular trains, also 
Concert an l Balls, and can lie .engaged for 
Marriages (irFuut vals on (lie shortest notiee. 
£-<)rdev slates kindly pm .iiitted at Mr. Ibir- 
vCy's Drugstore, P.irki r's Hot-1, and HeWv.r's 
Western Hotel.

V careful and st-'idv driver always wiln 
•fheCiih. A share of publie patronage n -- 
pv. tr-illy solicit-d.
.Orders may ids* ,ie ief. -nt the Ov.m 1 • 

'imc-'W Stor.-. Upper >> viidlntoi Street.
net. ill. 1871. dtf K. SIMIEN.

oXTABIO COAL Y Mills.

MURTON Û. REID
I „n-l arorec.'ivin ; a lai;

HOSIERY,
I'.vory Si/e.

Every lliikc,

livery 1‘riee.

.9011 \ M tCDOXiLl) < $>.

TORONTO.
ivtii for Wool, hides, shf.i

Ivon hand for 
MOULTON’S

of the store, ami against 
his shoulders, his feet being on a piece of 
ice still firmly fixed in tho bottom of tfcc 
water, and was able to maintain this po
sition until ho got hold of a rope which 
was thrown to him, and by which he 
was drawn safely to- land. The water is 
tow again within reasonable limits, but 

there is yet a large quantity of snow in 
the bush, and a good thaw wouldperhaps 
raise it as high as it has been.

On Saturday Duncan ^ Gillespie, of 
Minto, got one of his arms severely cut 
and bruised at a raising. A. piece of 
square timber which he was assisting to 
hoist slipped down, jamming with one of 
its own sharp edges one of his wrists 
against the sharp edge of another. No 
bones were broken, but the injury is B 
bad one.

Yesterday morning James Bishop, far
mer, got a rusty nail run into one of his 
feet two inches farther than ho wanted it 
to go, and is dead lame.

Tho weather is altogether too cold f-or 
sugar making, and there will be little 
done in that way this season. Some 
driblits of molasses have been run off.

Hay is now selling as high as. 827 a

Harriston, April 16.

To the Bwident and Council of the <luelph Thc miimtes of last meeting were read and 
Board of Trade : - • | confirmed. Mr. Elliott moved, seconded
The undersigned merchac ts, maim- j by Mr.Enstcrbrook : That the sum of $50 

facturers and others,of theTow n of G u vlph, j be granted to Alex. McDonald to enable 
would raspectfully represent to your ho- to provide clothing for Arch'd, and Duu- 
nourable-body,the desirability of having in ! can McLean and for repairing their dwell- 
tbc Town of Guelph, an om cial assignee j ing house, poor and destitute persons, 
in Insolvency, possessing a commercial j Said amount to be paid when said Alex, 
education, and training, calculated to | McDonald has signed the necessary papers, 
thoroughly qualify him for the duties of ' binding himself to support the said parties 
that important position. The under- in future, without an) further assistance 
l'-med w< dd respectfullj-. recommend from the Township funds. Carried. Mr.
Mr. William J. Paterson as a person Elliott moved, seconded by Mr. Ramsay :
in every respect qualified for such an ap
pointment, and one who from his excel
lent commercial education, thorough* 
business capacity and steady conduct., 
would undoubtedly discharge the duties 
of an official assignee to your entire satis
faction. The undersigned would there
fore respectfully request your honourable 
body to appoint Mr Paterson.to the above 
mentioned position.

James Massie, Massie, Paterson«6 Co., 
A Robertson & Sons, J A Wootl, TGowdy,

I The Jots of Married Life.—On Mon- 
: day a poor unfortunate took to himself a 
; wife, and the knowledge of the proceed- 
iiir having come tv> the ears of the jttvc-

„f the liciyhboriioocl of Mr. OoldieA, i has be0„ „ wUd „

Douglas (orres|H)mlpnc»,
Spring seems backward. For the last

That whereas |it appears, that Ephraim 
Chapman received from William Walker 
certain monies, being the proceeds of the 
sale of timber on the road allowance be
tween the 4th and 5th Concessions, the 
said money to be expended in improving 
the road, and as it appears that he has 
not applied said money to its original 
purpose nor accounted for the same to the 
Treasurer ; Resolved, that the Reeve 
notify the said Ephraim Chapman, that 
unless he pays over the said moneys to

John M. Bond & Co., Jackson & Hallett, the Treasurer forthwith, that legal steps
J Hogg, F. J. Chadwick, G W Sandilands, 
Philip B. Brodie, John Pipe, J. B. Arm
strong & Co., A. King, E. H arvey & Co., 
Heffern&n Bros., Alfred Sharpe, Charles 
Sharpe, James C. Present, Richard Mit
chell, Donald Guthrie, C. Campbe11 C. 
Brough, Hugh Walker, John H" ' ”, 
John Stewart, McCullough*Moore,Ceo.

will be taken to enforce payment of the 
same. Carried. Ôn motion the Council 
adjourned till the second Monday in May 
next, for the final closing of tho Court of 
Revision and for the transaction of other 
Township business. John Easterbrook.

mill*,they prepared to cold,rate the oecs-1 " ..uîiavo bSm expected if it were the 
si.ni in tliclmi.-honored manner. Old tin ; c,m“‘ , , .rA,,,, Jr 
kettles and pans, horns, etc., were Lro-.ght | «'«* ”  ̂s„tnrihvmght some restive

' into rcpilsltiu,,. and with the assistance * (or atrolic went to Mr.
of a number of « rony hniga, the public I ‘ 1 1|U.eamp where lie had left

entertained to smile of the choice vuu.\? =_ . ; ...........„i

r, n .__cei'i n w 1- I't.nrl.s I Abbrbt of Tiiisteen PusTFas.—OnD. Prmgle. Shaw & MurVon per Chnrles T d thirteen j.f tbe most prominent
on Mas Co?: ' membri. of tlm f,mont» Typopraphleal 

h ’iTmvrv H.itfli I ArwWflhb IT n I Society were arrested on the charge of rc„k; B "T.vw n’llv'rn,.' ! eonspiracy to deter men from going to
Weitinotr oil ‘ fn ' ' work. They were at once remanded un- 

MaeMillan ,v O'Connor, Mitchell .V Me-’ | til 1'hursday, and admitted to hail.
Ilroy, W. Bell & C»,, McLeod, Wrood & j Thorpe’s Hotel.—Weundçrsrnndthat 
Co., Wm. Allan, F. Prest, J. G. Macklin,1 Mr. Jus. A. Thorpe \vill open tho Hotel,

sbeen kind.

it to:

Morris Lv;

tbo Cnn-ub 
flw

,11, of r
jr-R V.GE S PUMP FACTORY. tvluvh

PlAltMS TO
Bininvacr.,

util'll. M i"

r I'.ei'l,

1V x;:v Ihilt 1-tn eorrespundent pant wueve m r i 
in iharp aplinU-r 

Thc j.,:, of lmigrutiikilf s th"1 people .■»f Unit '
1 1111 able uml el e-li-.T.-'i was l"lher ns Mr. Wvir. who 1ms for $:.n|-.. A new 1

itrs kept lb" <rh",.l ,,,> to its 11 ci1. <>u the farm 0
gh Flan lnrd, 11 Deludes sth von., by Mr.
l‘0 that the: m usj-ing : >tln«l he has h
their prest-.iil 1 vim hits 1 lijeks on the nb<
ivh rign.il < vv ice to th : scho. 1 j titie.niid ns lie i; 

mV.ml.t but lie

Howard, E. O'Donnell A Co., II. Berry, hie as popular as ever it was in the old 
J. W'ebster, James Barclay, J. Harvey, D. times.
Stirton M. P., Alfred A Baker, S. Myers, I . TllK N,sSOuiu Mui.df.r.- -Phabe Camp- 

... . . . ,(!• A: Bruce, hredcrick Bmeoe, A. H. | Billc0 her condemnation, has l.ee„
ilh injurious Macdonald, .fames Watt, W M. f oster, ,herself to religious duties, and 

A- (1- Vhailwick, Oliver .V Macdnnald, <.. QU hundav morning last she was singing 
Palmer,0. Lefrny MKiml,.!ohn Horemin, [ alms in-lirr ,.cll. No (II1G iK ,Uowed to 
Wm. Stewart..lamns Goldie,Caleb Chase, | |]<|r unlm8 iu tll(, nresencc of tho
John McElderry, M. J. Doran,h . Sturdy. Coulltv Cruwn Attorney, with the single 
David Dickson, Edward 1. A. ''i;11")', j exception of her counsel. An attendant 
Francis.Ganhan, Edward Harrison, <'• is .with'her day and night, in order to 
Herod,XV. A. Booldess, John Samlilands, j. frustrate any attempt the prisoner might 
R ltao A Co., Jas Davidsbn, John Mac-1 toaiie tb commit suicide.

! Burglary in Toronto.—Burglars got 
i into Alderman Turner's house on Slier-

,day Mrs. John i 
ui accident which ! 
t*rv serious nature 
ded with injurious ' 

if; t !«■ i.et "f pnlliug mil 
I below a book case which 
mid, tho vase upset, and 
urpi ised {tu find her liead 
id the foot resting upon 
It was removed by Mr. 

t without danger as the 
head had entered was all 
rs round her neck, 
adding the Presbyterian 
t to D. McDonald for 
brick kiln has been start- 
af Mr. Hugh McDonald,
. G. Sclwood. I uiider-

On motion of Mr. Peterson, seconded
by Mr. Melvin, the prayer of the petition , . , ,, ,. , . .was granted, on Mr. Paterson subscribing 1 breoke street, near ( arlt.,1 last night 
tho necessary qualifications. ! "ud »=">.through the entire bent Th.-y

Moved by Mr. Goldie, seconded by Mr. , , . .
Allan, that the «uni of $'JI) he grantcil to 1 r™j* “lul 
Mr. Robins, Secretary-Treasurer, ns an G ,. J .. .. . I d,. 0,1.1 uivlv <l/vllmc naineil place for some ........................„„ „„ ,

it good workman I have j acknowledgment of the Board s apprécia- ! h.ftv «'“l «'*ty <lollnrs , a church codec- 
rill do a large burines",! üonuf bis services. 1t,(m' thc on tbedooi -Up.

; entered his bed room and carried off his 
From the pockets 

abstracted between 
church collec-


